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ABSTRACT. The authors investigated gender influences on the nature and competency of
preschool children’s social problem-solving strategies. Preschool-age children (N = 179;
91 boys, 88 girls) responded to hypothetical social situations designed to assess their social
problem-solving skills in the areas of provocation, peer group entry, and sharing or taking
turns. Results indicated that, overall, girls’ responses were more competent (i.e., reflective
of successful functioning with peers) than those of boys, and girls’ strategies were less
likely to involve retaliation or verbal or physical aggression. The competency of the chil-
dren’s responses also varied with the gender of the target child. Findings are discussed in
terms of the influence of gender-related social experiences on the types of strategies and
behaviors that may be viewed as competent for boys and girls of preschool age.
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PSYCHOLOGISTS HAVE RECOGNIZED that the manner in which a child
interprets social situations and generates solutions to social problems is an impor-
tant component of social competence (i.e., the ability to achieve personal goals
while maintaining positive relationships with social partners; Cirino & Beck,
1991; Dodge, Pettit, McClaskey, & Brown, 1986; Musun-Miller, 1993; Rubin &
Krasnor, 1986). Successful social functioning appears to depend not only on chil-
dren’s behavior but also on the cognitive processes that contribute to such behav-
ior and children’s ability to master a variety of social–cognitive skills. Further-
more, past researchers have found that it is necessary to focus on the situational
or contextual aspects of social interactions that may be associated with success-
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ful social functioning (Dodge, 1983; Dodge & Feldman, 1990; Dodge &
Somberg, 1987; Miller, Danaher, & Forbes, 1986; Putallaz, Hellstern, Sheppard,
Grimes, & Glodis, 1995). One contextual aspect of social interactions that is
receiving more recognition for its importance in determining styles of response
to social problems is the gender of the interacting individuals.
Researchers have consistently shown that from preschool age to puberty,
children’s play increasingly occurs within gender-segregated groups (Bukowski,
Gauze, Hoza, & Newcomb, 1993; Maccoby, 1990). In same-gender groups, dis-
tinctive interactional styles emerge that may influence children’s perceptions of
and response to various social situations. Differences in how boys and girls per-
ceive social situations should be reflected in those situations that are problemat-
ic for each gender. Therefore, researchers must consider such differences when
evaluating socially competent functioning for boys and girls.
Several studies have shown that boys and girls do in fact approach problem-
atic social situations differently (Cirino & Beck, 1991; Dodge & Feldman, 1990;
Dorsch & Kean, 1994; Feldman & Dodge, 1987; Shaugnessy & Teglasi, 1989;
Walker, 1998). Girls, for example, appear to be more likely than boys to engage
in conflict mitigation as opposed to dominating behavior in response to conflict
(Dodge & Feldman; Miller et al., 1986), and girls are more apt to propose proso-
cial and positive solutions to problems (Musun-Miller, 1993). Girls also appear
less likely than boys to express anger in response to provocation situations
(Underwood, Hurley, Johanson, & Mosley, 1999).
However, as Bukowski (1990) has noted, most previous studies of gender dif-
ferences in social problem solving have involved only boys, only girls, or only
same-gender children as target peers. Because children’s responses to girls may
differ from their responses to boys, those studies risked confounding the gender
of the participant with the gender of the target child (see Dorsch & Keane, 1994).
In such studies, when gender differences are observed, investigators are unable
to determine whether perceived differences are a function of the different ways
that boys and girls respond to social problems or whether they are related to dif-
ferences in the ways in which children in general respond to girls as opposed to
boys (Bukowski, 1990). Thus, one of our major goals in the present study was to
examine the influence of the gender of the interacting partner as well as the gen-
der of the participating child on children’s responses to social problems.
Over the past few years, researchers have become increasingly aware of the
need to focus on specific social tasks when assessing children’s social compe-
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tence. On the basis of past research (e.g., Dodge, McClaskey, & Feldman, 1985),
we selected for this study three types of problematic situations that appeared like-
ly to be informative with respect to individual differences in social competence:
response to provocation, peer group entry, and social expectation situations (e.g.,
sharing or taking turns). Response to provocation situations were further divided
into intentional or ambiguous situations, because previous researchers have
shown that provocation situations in which a negative outcome results, but in
which the intentions of the provocateur are ambiguous, are more likely to dis-
criminate between competent and less competent children (Dodge, 1980; Dodge
& Frame, 1982; Feldman & Dodge, 1987).
Our specific goals in this study were to investigate (a) the nature of the strate-
gies used by preschool boys and girls in response to problematic social situations,
(b) gender differences in the competency of these responses, and (c) differences
in children’s responses to same- and opposite-gender target peers.
Method
Participants
The sample consisted of 179 (91 male and 88 female) preschool-age chil-
dren (mean age = 62.4 months, SD = 4.22) from 11 suburban, community-based
preschools serving lower to upper middle-class families in Queensland, Australia.
The children were Caucasian with exception of 3 children of Asian origin and 1
child of Aboriginal origin.
Procedure
We advised children that they would be pretending about situations that might
happen to them at preschool. The children were read short stories and shown one
or more accompanying line drawings that depicted problematic interactions with
hypothetical peers. The problematic situations involved responses to (a) ambigu-
ous and intentional provocation, (b) peer group entry, and (c) social expectation sit-
uations (i.e., sharing and taking turns). We designed the story themes to reflect
experiences that children typically have in preschool. Each child was asked to
respond to eight stories: two involved provocation by a target child in which the
target child’s intentions were ambiguous but resulted in a negative outcome for the
story participant (e.g., having a puzzle tipped on the floor or a block tower knocked
over); two involved intentional provocation by a peer (e.g., being teased or insult-
ed); two involved initiating peer group entry (e.g., story participant attempts to enter
peer group); and two involved a social-expectation situation (e.g., target peer refus-
es to share or take turns). The two stories used for each problematic situation fea-
tured either a boy or a girl as the target child; therefore, half the stories involved an
interaction with a same-gender peer and half involved a cross-gender interaction.
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If the children did not respond spontaneously to the reading of a story, they
were prompted with “What did you do then?” For peer group entry situations,
most children tended to give a prosocial first response (e.g., “Please can I play
too?”) that suggested they were reciting a learned rule rather than selecting a strat-
egy. In those cases, we asked the children for a second response (“If that didn’t
work is there something else you could try?”). We used the second response in
analysis of the peer group entry situations.
To avoid possible confounding effects from the ordering of stories, gender
of story participant, and gender of target child, we assigned children randomly to
four groups in which girls and boys were equally represented. Each of the four
groups of children was presented with either Story 1 or Story 2, featuring either
a boy or girl target, for each problem type. Problematic situations were then pre-
sented in random order to each child with the proviso that children in Groups 1
and 2 were presented with Story 1 (with a girl or boy target, respectively) for each
situation before they received Story 2, and Groups 3 and 4 were presented with
Story 2 (with a girl or boy target, respectively) before receiving Story 1.
Coding for Social Problem-Solving Strategies
Categorization of responses. We coded the children’s responses to each hypo-
thetical situation into mutually exclusive categories that represented the range of
responses received. Categories reflect behavior codes that have been used in pre-
vious studies (e.g., Coie & Dodge, 1988; Dodge et al., 1985; Farver, 1992; Ladd,
Price, & Hart, 1988; Putallaz & Wasserman, 1989). We selected the coding cat-
egories on the basis of an initial analysis of the children’s responses to each sit-
uation type. They included the following: (a) prosocial responses, requests for
clarification, simple directives, situation focused responses, appeals to authority,
reference to negative emotions, retaliatory responses, verbal aggression, physical
aggression, withdrawal, and not knowing what to do, for provocation responses;
(b) wait, simple request, withdrawal, manipulation, group-centered entry
approach, disruptive entry approach, appeals to authority, reference to negative
emotion, verbal aggression, physical aggression, and not knowing what to do, for
peer group entry responses; and (c) wait, simple request, withdrawal, appeals to
authority, manipulation, reference to negative emotion, verbal aggression, phys-
ical aggression, and not knowing what to do, for social-expectation situation
responses. Examples of responses in each category are provided in Table 1.
Competence ratings of responses. Modeling our coding procedure after that of
Dodge et al. (1985), we categorized the children’s responses and rated them on
scales for which the highest scores represented a more prosocial or competent
response. Scoring criteria were established on the basis of previous research (e.g.,
Coie & Kupersmidt, 1983; Dodge et al., 1985), whereby responses that minimized
conflict, reflected effective problem solving, and were cooperative received the high-
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est scores, and responses such as physical or verbal aggression (including name call-
ing or rude comments) received the lowest scores. Scoring criteria were specific to
the situational demands of each story, and scales were adapted for preschoolers.
Provocation responses were rated on a 6-point scale (0 = very incompetent,
2 = incompetent, 4 = somewhat incompetent, 6 = somewhat competent, 8 = com-
petent, 10 = very competent). We added an additional rating (competent) to this
scale to accommodate the use of simple directives (e.g., “Don’t knock my tower
down”), which is preschoolers’ (as opposed to older children’s) most frequently
used problem-solving strategy (Rubin & Krasnor, 1983) and represents a rela-
tively competent response. Very competent ratings were given for prosocial
responses (e.g., “It was an accident. . . . We can do it again together”), and very
incompetent ratings were given for physical aggression (e.g., “Hit her”), nonre-
sponse, and not knowing what to do.
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TABLE 1
Examples of Responses Within Each Coding Category
Category Example  
Prosocial responses   “Could you help me build it up again?”
“It was an accident. . . . We can do it again.”
Requests for clarification “Why did you do that?”
Simple directives “Don’t knock my tower down.”
Situation-focused responses “I’d pick it up.”
Appeals to authority “Tell the teacher.” “Tell his Mum.”
Reference to negative emotion “I’d get angry.”
Retaliatory responses “Do it to him when he’s playing with some.”
“Knock his down.”
Verbal aggression “You’re so stupid.”
Physical aggression “Hit him.”
Withdrawal “I’d go away.” “I’d go and play with something 
else.”
Wait “I’d just wait.”
Simple request “Can I please play?” “Please may I play?”
Manipulation “I’ll give you one of my teddies.”
Group-centered entry approach “Can I help you build it?” “I’d get some blocks 
and start playing.”
Disruptive entry approach “I’d take all the pieces and put them on the 
floor; then I can play with them.”
Did not know what to do “Don’t know.”
A 5-point scale was used for peer group entry and social-expectation situa-
tion responses (0 = very incompetent, 2 = somewhat incompetent, 4 = neither
competent nor incompetent, 6 = somewhat competent, and 8 = very competent).
For peer group entry, the highest score was given for group-centered responses
(e.g., “Can I help you build it?” and “I’d get another chair”) or repeated requests
to play (e.g., “Can I please play?”), and the lowest score was given for behavior
involving insults, physical aggression, nonresponse, or not knowing what to do.
A very competent social-expectation response was the child waiting his or her
turn, and a very incompetent social-expectation response was aggressiveness,
nonresponse, or not knowing what to do. Children of preschool age, compared
with older children, are more inclined to rely on adult intervention in the context
of their relationships with peers and are more likely to seek assistance from a
teacher or parent in problematic situations. Therefore, we rated withdrawal from
the situation and appeal to authority—for peer group entry and social expectation
situations, respectively—as neutral responses (neither competent nor incompe-
tent), whereas in the coding scheme of Dodge et al. (1985), these behaviors were
rated as very incompetent and somewhat incompetent. (Further details of the cod-
ing scheme are available from the first author.)
Results
Order Effects
We investigated possible confounds related to each combination of gender
of participant, gender of target child, and story type, using a multivariate analy-
sis of variance (MANOVA) in which order of presentation of story type by gen-
der of target child for each situation served as between-group factors for the four
groups. Dependent measures were competency ratings of children’s responses to
the different story types for ambiguous and intentional provocation, peer group
entry, and social-expectation situations. We found no significant main effects for
order of presentation of story type or combination of story types with gender of
target child for ambiguous provocation, F(3, 175) = .867, p = .52; intentional
provocation, F(3, 175) = 1.55, p = .16; peer group entry, F(3, 175) = 1.11, p =
.36; or social expectation, F(3, 175) = 1.37, p = .23. These results indicate that
children’s responses did not vary significantly with respect to order of presenta-
tion or different combinations of gender of child, gender of target, or story type
for any of the situations.
Strategy Use: Categorized Responses
Ambiguous provocation situations. The four most common responses by both
boys and girls to ambiguous provocation situations were appeal to authority
(22%), simple directives (21%), situation-focused responses (16%), and reference
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to negative emotion (14%). Regardless of the gender of the target, girls (30%)
appeared more likely than boys (18%) to respond prosocially (particularly, to use
a simple directive), whereas boys (14%) appeared more likely than girls (2%) to
use less prosocial responses such as retaliation and verbal or physical aggression.
Intentional provocation situations. The most common response to provocation by
both boys and girls, regardless of the gender of the target child, was a simple
directive (31%). The next most common response was appeal to authority (20%).
Boys (13%) were still more likely than girls (4%) to retaliate or to respond with
verbal or physical aggression. Although percentages were small overall, children
were less likely to request clarification in response to intentional provocation
(1%) than to ambiguous provocation (4%), and no child gave a prosocial response
to the intentional provocation situation. These results suggest that some children
may have been responding to the intentionality of the provocation.
Peer group entry situations. For peer group entry, the most frequent response for
both boys and girls, regardless of the gender of the target group, was don’t know
(43%), with nearly half of all responses by boys falling into this category. Simple
request was the second highest category for boys (15%), and the third highest was
withdrawal (13%). The second and third highest responses for girls with respect
to a female target group were simple request (24%) and a group-centered approach
(13%), respectively. However, for a male target group, the second highest response
category was withdrawal (22%), with the third highest being a simple request
(17%). Overall, girls appeared more likely than boys to simply ask again (simple
request), to appeal to authority, and to use manipulation; boys appeared more like-
ly than girls to not know what to do and to use verbal aggression, and boys were
slightly more likely to wait. Only boys suggested using physical aggression.
Social-expectation situations. With respect to social-expectation situations, girls
most frequently responded with wait (26%), regardless of the gender of the tar-
get child. Common responses for boys were appeal to authority (22%), wait
(18%), and reference to negative emotion (16%). Both boys and girls appeared
more likely to not know what to do in response to a girl target (21%) than in
response to a boy target (13%). However, this pattern was particularly evident for
girls: Twice as many girls indicated that they did not know what to do in response
to a girl target as opposed to a boy target. Overall, the large number of don’t know
responses indicates that the social-expectation situation may be difficult for
young children.
Competence of Responses: Gender Effects
We examined gender differences in the competency of children’s responses
using a series of analyses of variance (ANOVAs), in which gender served as the
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independent variable (see Table 2). Dependent measures were the competency
scores of children’s responses for each situation. Using Wilks’s lambda statistic,
we found significant gender effects for ambiguous provocation with a boy target,
F(1, 177) = 8.55, p < .01, and intentional provocation with a boy target, F(1, 177) =
4.85, p < .05, but not for provocation situations involving a girl target. These
results indicated that boys and girls responded differently to both ambiguous and
intentional provocation situations only when the target child was a boy. Boys were
less competent overall than girls in response to provocation. Moreover, boys’
mean scores were less competent in response to provocation by a male target child
than in response to provocation by a female target child.
Significant gender effects were also found for peer group entry with a female
target group, F(1, 177) = 6.48, p < .05, but not for peer group entry with a male
target group, indicating that boys and girls responded differently to peer group
entry situations only when the target group was female. Boys were less compe-
tent overall than girls in response to peer group entry. Girls were more compe-
tent in peer group entry situations involving female peers than in those involving
male peers, thus producing the gender effect for girl targets. In regard to social-
expectation situations, significant gender effects were found for responses with a
boy target child, F(1, 177) = 5.23, p < .05, but not for responses with a girl target
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TABLE 2
Mean Competence Ratings and Standard Deviations for Hypothetical Situations,
by Gender of Participant and Gender of Target Child
Boys (n = 91) Girls (n = 88)
Situation/target M SD M SD F p
Ambiguous provocation
Boy target 4.98 2.91 6.16 2.47 8.55 .00*
Girl target 5.44 2.80 6.14 2.59 2.72 .10
Intentional provocation
Boy target 4.87 2.95 5.80 2.68 4.85 .03*
Girl target 5.41 3.03 6.07 3.32 2.68 .10
Group entry
Boy targets 3.22 3.45 3.78 3.24 1.26 .26
Girl targets 3.08 3.33 4.36 3.42 6.48 .01*
Social expectation
Boy target 3.80 2.73 4.70 2.54 5.23 .02*
Girl target 3.62 2.73 4.20 2.76 2.01 .16
Note. df = 1, 177. The range for provocation situations was 0–10; the range for group-entry and social-
expectation situations was 0–8. 
*Indicates significant effect for gender.
child, indicating that boys and girls responded differently to social-expectation
situations only when the target child was a boy. Although both genders were less
competent overall in response to social-expectation situations involving a girl tar-
get child, compared with a boy target child, the difference was significant for only
girls.
Discussion
The results of this study support the notion that the responses of preschool-
age children to problematic situations are influenced by both the gender of the
responding child and the gender of the interacting partner. However, although
clear gender differences were present in the children’s responses to the hypo-
thetical situations, there were also similarities between boys and girls in the strate-
gies that were used most frequently. Findings related to the nature of preschool-
age children’s strategy use in response to problematic social situations will be
discussed first, followed by a discussion of gender differences in strategy use and
the competency ratings of the children’s strategies.
Responses to Problematic Social Situations
The most common responses to provocation situations, both ambiguous and
intentional, were the use of simple directives and appeals to authority. These results
support previous researchers’ findings indicating that directives are one of the most
frequently used problem-solving strategies for preschool-age children (Dockett,
Szarkowicz, Petrovski, Degotardi, & Rovers, 1997; Rubin & Krasnor, 1983).
Preschoolers’ high use of strategies aimed at eliciting help from adults suggests
that they are still heavily reliant on adult support and direction in the context of
their peer relationships. Previous research findings indicate that as children move
into the early primary years, they begin to take more control over their peer inter-
actions, and their social–cognitive gains promote the development of more sophis-
ticated problem-solving strategies (Irving, 1994). Thus, one would expect
preschoolers’ use of strategies such as appeal to authority to decline with age.
Although simple requests were a popular response for peer group entry sit-
uations, the category with the highest percentage of responses for both boys and
girls was don’t know, with nearly half of all responses by boys falling in this cat-
egory. For peer group entry situations, when the children initially gave a learned
response (e.g., “Please may I play”), they were asked for a second response (“If
that didn’t work, is there something else you could try?”), and the second
response was used in analysis. A number of children, particularly boys, appeared
unable or unwilling to persist with a different strategy if the first was unsuccess-
ful. This pattern was also evident, although less striking, with respect to social-
expectation situations, in which children were prompted to use another strategy
following a target child’s first refusal to share or take turns. Although any con-
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clusions drawn from these data are speculative with regard to children’s actual
behavior, when one considers that the direct approach appears to be the norm for
young children, it seems plausible that preschoolers have not yet developed a
wide range of strategies to use when the direct approach fails. Consequently, they
ask again, withdraw, or appeal to authority—all common responses to peer group
entry and social-expectation situations.
Gender Differences
Overall, our results support the findings of previous researchers who indi-
cated that preschool boys and girls differ in the ways in which they think about
and respond to social situations (e.g., Bukowski, 1990; Musun-Miller, 1993).
Although the majority of boys and girls used similar strategies, girls responded
more competently overall, being more likely than boys to suggest prosocial
responses, whereas boys were more likely than girls to suggest aggressive or
retaliatory responses. In addition, our findings show (as suggested by Bukowski,
1990), that observed gender differences may arise as much from differences in
the ways that boys and girls generally respond to same- and opposite-gender peers
as from differences between how girls and boys respond to social problems.
Specifically, for provocation situations, boys responded less competently to
provocation by a boy target, regardless of the ambiguous or intentional nature of
the provocation, than they did to a girl target, and girls responded similarly across
situations and target figures. In contrast, boys responded similarly across target
figures in social-expectation and peer group entry situations, whereas girls
responded less competently to a girl target child than to a boy target child in
social-expectation situations and less competently to a target group of boys than
to a target group of girls in peer group entry situations. It is evident, as previous
researchers have suggested (e.g., Borja-Alvarez, Zarbatany, & Pepper, 1991;
Green, 1998), that the context of the situation, including the gender of the chil-
dren participating in the interaction, is influential in determining a child’s
response strategy. These results stress the importance of including both same- and
opposite-gender target peers in any exploration of children’s competence in social
problem-solving tasks.
The differential responses by preschool boys and girls to provocation and
social-expectation situations involving same- and opposite-gender target figures
are particularly interesting. Because most problem-solving attempts are directed
at same-gender peers (Bukowski et al., 1993; Maccoby, 1990), one would expect
children to be most familiar with problematic situations involving their own gen-
der. Children should demonstrate higher levels of competence in familiar situa-
tions (i.e., same-gender interactions) than in novel situations (i.e., opposite-gen-
der interactions). This was not the case, however, for provocation and
social-expectation situations. It is possible that boys and girls are concerned with
different issues in these two situations.
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In regard to social-expectation situations, the competency ratings of girls in
response to girl target figures were lower than they were for boys. This finding is
attributable to girls’ giving a higher percentage of don’t know responses for girl
target figures than they did for boy target figures. Because girls in general appear
more likely to cooperate, share, or take turns (Green, 1998), it is possible that
when the target child was a girl who refused to share or take turns, girls simply
did not know what to do next. Provocation situations on the other hand may, for
boys, involve issues of power and dominance. A more aggressive or assertive
response to provocation by a male target figure may be a response aimed at main-
taining a position in the dominance hierarchy within the peer group. Gender-spe-
cific behaviors and styles of social interaction may, therefore, mediate the rela-
tionship between social problem solving and social behavior, in that the skills
required and the behaviors regarded as competent may differ according to the
social norms and expectations of successful outcomes within same-gender peer
groups. It is also important to note that the scoring criteria we used in this study
were based on specific assumptions about what might be considered competent
behavior in particular situations. Therefore, any conclusions should be drawn
with this fact in mind.
Girls responded less competently when suggesting strategies for entering a
group of male peers than for entering a group of female peers. However, they still
responded more competently overall than boys did. In general, although the
majority of boys responded similarly to girls, with simple requests, some boys
were more likely to use a disruptive approach or to exhibit verbal or physical
aggression, and boys were more likely than girls to not know what to do. These
results are in line with more naturalistic research (e.g., Putallaz & Wasserman,
1989), which has shown that girls tend to use more successful peer group entry
strategies than do boys and are more likely to be successful in their entry attempts.
We found it interesting that boys were slightly more likely to use disruptive
or aggressive strategies for entry into girls’ groups than they were for entry into
boys’ groups. Possibly, boys view girls as being more susceptible to domineering
behavior. Certainly there is some evidence that boys are more likely to use power
and controlling tactics when initiating conflict with girls (Sims, 1998). Girls, on
the other hand, were more likely to withdraw than to suggest a possible strategy
when faced with the unfamiliar situation of attempting to enter a group of boys.
Maccoby (1988) suggested that gender segregation in childhood arises in part
from the styles of mutual influence developed within boys’ and girls’ groups.
According to Maccoby, the style of influence developed by girls (typically, per-
suasive and polite), although effective within girls’ groups, becomes increasing-
ly ineffective with boys as children progress through the preschool years. The pre-
sent results, indicating high levels of withdrawal by girls in response to entry into
a boys’ group, are compatible with the proposal that girls may feel less able to
influence a group of boys than a group of girls and are, therefore, more likely to
avoid the situation altogether.
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Conclusion
Using social problem-solving models, psychologists have attempted to iden-
tify the strategies of children who are successful within the peer group and to
understand the reasons why children who are unsuccessful appear unable to gen-
erate similar solutions. Our results emphasize the importance of gender as a social
category. It may influence not only children’s perceptions of and responses to
conflictive peer encounters but also the types of social–cognitive skills that are
relevant to both the social competence of boys and girls and the effectiveness of
any intervention program seeking to improve social competence.
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